Texas Library Association
2021 Individual Membership

Calendar Year Jan – Dec

- Dues must be postmarked or entered online by January 31, 2021 to vote for association officers.
- Members falling into two or more categories of membership shall pay the highest applicable dues.
- Individual membership dues are non-refundable and non-transferable.
- Except for $5.42 of your dues for this year’s subscription to the Texas Library Journal and TLACast, your TLA dues may be tax deductible as a charitable donation.
- Consult with your tax advisor to determine eligibility.

To join or renew online (preferred) visit
www.txla.org/join

STEP ONE: Tell us about yourself.
FIRST NAME _______ MIDDLE NAME______________________________________
LAST NAME ______________________________________________________________
NICKNAME (IF ANY) ______________________________________________________
TLA MEMBERSHIP NUMBER, IF KNOWN _________________________________
EMPLOYMENT: INSTITUTION/LIBRARY ___________________________________
TITLE __________________________________________________________________
CAMPUS BRANCH/DEPARTMENT ________________________________________
Preferred mailing address:  O Home  O Work

WORK
STREET ADDRESS _______________________________________________________
CITY __________________________ STATE_____ ZIP+4_______________
WORK PHONE __________________________ FAX___________________

HOME
STREET ADDRESS _______________________________________________________
CITY __________________________ STATE_____ ZIP+4_______________
O Do not publish my home information
HOME PHONE ______________________ CELL PHONE____________________

Please note your preference regarding useful and timely electronic information from TLA and occasionally from screened outside organizations:
O From TLA and outside organizations  - or -  O From TLA only
O I do NOT want to be auto-subscribed to Unit electronic lists.

STEP TWO: Select your membership category.
Individual membership dues are non-refundable & non-transferable.
O Personal Member (C) Librarian, Library Professional, Library Staff Dues

Schedule:
O Unemployed through $9,999________________________ $25
O Salary $10,000 through $14,999______________________ $48
O Salary $15,000 through $19,999______________________ $65
O Salary $20,000 through $29,999______________________ $81
O Salary $30,000 through $39,999______________________ $113
O Salary $40,000 through $59,999______________________ $156
O Salary $60,000 through $79,999______________________ $167
O Salary $80,000 and above___________________________ $184
O Full-time Library Student (not currently employed in a library) or High School Student (C)______________________ $25
O Retired Librarian (D)________________________________ $38
O Vendor (V)________________________________________ $100
O Trustee/Layperson/Advocate (E)______________________ $38
O Supporting Member (F)______________________________ $248
O Out of State Member (G)____________________________ $65

STEP THREE: Select your Division.
(One Division included in basic dues)
O College and University Libraries (l)
O Public Libraries (2)
O Special Libraries or other library related work places (3)
O Texas Association of School Librarians (4)

STEP FOUR: Select your Round Tables.
(One Round Table included in basic dues)
O Acquisitions & Collection Development RT (A)
O Archives, Genealogy, & Local History RT (LI)
O Black Caucus RT (Z)
O Cataloging & Metadata RT (C)
O Children’s RT (D)
O Copyright & Access RT (E)
O Digital Libraries RT (Dd)
O Exhibitors RT (S)
O Government Documents RT (L)
O Innovation & Technology RT (N)
O Interlibrary Loan & Resource Sharing RT (L)
O Latino Caucus RT (T)
O Library Friends, Trustees, & Advocates RT (G)
O Library Instruction RT (U)
O Library Support Staff RT (X)
O New Members RT (J)
O Programming for Adults RT (Kk)
O Queers & Allies RT (Cc)
O Reference & Information Services RT (F)
O Retired Members RT (Nn)
O Small Community Libraries RT (Q)
O Storytelling RT (W)
O Supervision, Management, & Administration RT (M)
O TALL Texans RT (Y)
O Texas Authors & Illustrators RT (Oo)
O Young Adult RT (H)
Discussion Groups
(No additional fee is required to add any number of Discussion Groups.)

- Assessment DG
- Community/Junior College DG
- Distance/E-Learning DG
- Private School DG
- Student Transitions to College and Career DG

STEP FIVE: Select your District.
(One District included in basic dues)

- I wish to be a member of my assigned District (geographical, based on preferred mailing address)
- I wish to be a member of the following; select all that apply:
  - District 1
  - District 2
  - District 3
  - District 4
  - District 5
  - District 6
  - District 7
  - District 8
  - District 9
  - District 10

STEP SIX: Complete your payment.

**BASIC DUES INCLUDE ONE EACH – DIVISION, DISTRICT, ROUND TABLE.**

Each Add’l Divison at 10% X Basic Dues

Each Add’l Round Table at 5% X Basic Dues

Each Add’l District at 1% X Basic Dues

Professional Liability Insurance, $40

Annually, Jan-Dec (Insurance Premium per Member: $28.00; State Taxes/Fees (5%): $1.40; Association’s Administrative Fees: $10.60)

Additional Donation

$25, $100, $200, etc.

RETURN ENTIRE FORM WITH PAYMENT

No Purchase Orders Accepted

- Check or money order payable to Texas Library Association
- Visa  O  American Express  O  Mastercard  O  Discover
Card # _________ / _________ / _________ / _________  Exp. Date ______ / _______
CVV _________  Signature _______________________________________________

OFFICE USE ONLY

Received ____________________________________________________________

Check # __________________________________________________________________

Amount __________________________________________________________________

O Check here if you’re interested in volunteering with TLA.

---

**DEMOGRAPHIC INFORMATION**

Response is optional. This information will not appear in the Online Membership Directory, but is compiled for general association statistics.

**Gender**  O  Female  O  Male

**Age Group**

- 25 and under
- 36 – 45
- 56 – 65
- 26 – 35
- 46 – 55
- 66 and over

Which of these categories defined by the US Census Bureau best describes your race/ethnicity? Select all that apply:

- Black or African American
- American Indian or Alaska Native
- Asian
- Native Hawaiian or Other Pacific Islander
- Hispanic/Latino origin
- White (not Hispanic/Latino origin)
- Other race(s); please identify _______________________

Do you have formal library/information training or certification at any of the following levels?

- Library/Media Specialist Certification
- Bachelor’s Degree
- Master’s Degree, non-ALA accredited school
- Master’s Degree, ALA accredited school
- Doctorate

Which college or university granted your Master’s Degree in Library and/or Information Science?

- Sam Houston State Univ.
- Texas Women’s University
- University of Texas at Austin
- Univ. of Houston, Clear Lake
- Other Texas School (please identify) ___________________
- Other U.S. School (please identify) ___________________
- International program (please identify) ___________________

Number of Years in Library field ___________________